Host-microbe interaction: mechanisms of defensin deficiency in Crohn's disease.
Defensins are endogenous antibiotics with microbicidal activity against Gram-negative and -positive bacteria, fungi, enveloped viruses and protozoa. A disturbed antimicrobial defense, as provided by Paneth and other epithelial cell defensins, seems to be a critical factor in the pathogenesis of Crohn's disease, an inflammatory disease of the intestinal tract. Different direct and indirect mechanisms leading to a breakdown of antimicrobial barrier function include direct changes in defensin gene numbers (e.g., copy number polymorphism), genetic mutations in pattern-recognition receptors (e.g., nucleotide-binding oligomerization domain 2) and, as described recently, a differentiation problem of epithelial stem cells mediated by the wingless type (Wnt) pathway. Knowledge regarding the regulation and biology of defensins provides an attractive target to open up new therapeutic avenues.